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~A~The cireamatancea ader wluch I waa elected to 
die office of b.lef .lCaglatrate of IQf 8tate naturally m.e 
w.tth .-i 1UIIIIIW we.igllt of ~hilw-
1 am not It lllierty ta "'IINl•r eleedon Na~)'~ 'fio. 
tory. I recopiathe fa.nttliat ffl.1 poatfCIII t.cble totbe IIJlited ... 
of men of aift'erent political paniell,..._Millme the dutlea of the biala 
ofllee to which I bve lleen called, conaeloa& that t• people of my 
state have a rfabt to~ llt 1117 liandi an ~on ottbeir 
l6in u broad •d a llberal • ile llpirit.., hMe manife8fe4 
towarde-. 
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J~Al.'(;t;RAL ADUHESS. 
~,o mu,•h ,·irtue iR a,eribed to surh c•nu<"tments and too little to 
tho ,, 1111wriltun luws whi,·h. ha,ing- their ,nnr<·e iu tlw ,·cry fu11111. 
aiM of 1111tur11I ri1tht, pc1·va1l1: nil countries 11111I in runny instun,•c• 
dditll', bctl<'r thuu •t111uks ran do, the obligutioas and privilege, of 
10('11. 
I ,lo nnt wiJ I, to sngl!c t that the cluti,, of legislator, urc li1.d1t. 
· n _e:rc•utt~r rc:.;puu~ihilitf j..., impoHetl upon nrnu. Cpon their wis-
dom, •uguc·it1-. 11111! cn,c nf jm,ticc d,•pcnds the w~lfare of tl,n,u 
for wh,m1 th~y lcµ:islutu. 
tr lhcy uc-t wis<•IJ, f11<•_y mny build [or l11t•rnselvcs a n1C11111111c•nl o{ 
fullll' c·rowll<••l will! tlw blcssi11gs of tl1<,st• tl,oy Rcr1·e. If tlwy fuil, 
tlwy 11111Ht walk in tlw shurlow~ nf the 111isf11rt111w• their 11w1i huuds 
h11n• wro11t:?ht. 
!111po1·1unt pnhli,· <p1c,tions 11gih1te our people; some n.n• of Inca! 
appli~·ttinn, 01hcl'I! im·11lvc• the nation of which we are n part. 
BALLOT RM'OllM. 
Among thc•c"is tl1t, question of ballot rcfu1·m. The s,tfl'ly of a 
rupublic necessarily 1lt•pc111ls upon the intclligcnca of it• el,•c·tors 
a111I the faithful ,li,dutrgc by them nf their <lutie:; at the p1,II•. 
l1t11or1111ec, as well ,is corruption, is incorup:1tihle with s1!1hilil)" in 
a J:(ll\'l't11nw11t that rlerivr• its powers from the people. Ir 1111y 
d11111!ur thrc1ilcns llw purpetTiity of this gm·<•rnnicnt, it Jieij in the 
fnct thnt, ignoring !110 question of intl'lligonce, the elocth,e fr:m-
~hi,1• hns been PXtc•rnlc•cl bcy1,n1l the limits nf ,·,•usonahle suf1•t,r. 
I >nr own c,,n~titntio11 tix~s the <listinction between thc,,1• wl,o nrc 
am! tltost> who uw 11ut cutitled 1-0 this privilcl!<' at tl1e pnint where 
tlw l11wust 11r1lcr of rutionul intellig1•nee in mnlu citizens twt·Ut) ·OllC 
y,•urs "f nge tourbcR the bonndury liuo of helplesR idioc·y 01· mil· 
niucul 1l<•lusion. 
In l11,·alitiea wlll'ru tho masses are us intl'ilii:rcnt as the proph1 ,,f 
l11w11. ,•rnn this lilwmlity i• not beset with imminent daul!<'r, l.rnl it 
forc·,•s upon tl11,u1thtflll miu<ls the necessity for unec,1Lsiug r:irc in 
guarclinµ: the purity of u fran,-bise that ,!,apes with an iron hm,d the 
de•titl\· of uur •tut<', 
Th; ilnty of th<• <•l<•rtor is plain: hy the mo•t surrcd of lmuum 
•blig'uti<111• he is bonml to hring to the aid of tl1u g1,1·c•rn1ll!·nL .,f 
whi,•h hu i• a llll'111lic•r the wdght of his uuhiast·d i11t<>llige11co upnn 
PY<'ry political issue liis vutc helps to determine. J\nil J<'I in 
r.onntk•ss ways tho stutc is <leprivc<l of thut which so justly helonga 
~o it, Men go to tho polls and deposit their voles in bliml obcdi-
t "O.] u· At'Gl"llAJ, AlllllU~ss. 
enc o party ti the • w;ll not sunder. Tl'.e ~111pty nRr~II-'. o,f a 
pnlitical ,rgu.u'zatinn is too oft,•n tlw u1nboJ11ue~t 11~ thmr !ut_th; 
nutl th I f.,11011 it, nn111h<iful of c·o11f-tautly ,·l11rng111~ 1s~11<•s wlueh 
,lprnumi mjlnrliul t•on-idcration. 8df-1•n11s1it11tc,d on•rs,-,,r,. p11r,;ut1 
th, I,0 snp to , m•ult their L-ons,·it·ncu or ,·xcrei,1• thl'ir r< ason 
in th<' d hnrg, of one d the UlOSl iml' ,rtunt of dutie•. Tlw stroair 
O\i (•r~r uO the WP..:t.k, C p!tn"C·~ too of ton control c1uplnye , tlu~ 
rie' dire,•! th, poor. un<l 1<1l of tlic,c rol, in a ,h•gr..., the uati,,u und 
tl,L tute, ,f that npv11 wlti.-!1 thdr safety d,·p<·nds· tlco ddil,eratt> 
jnd,,,.,,,,,t ot thuw d,n r..,l'rei.i;o tlw alruust ,i11,•1·v<l pri1·il,•gt1 of the 
i.'il'ctivc fmul'lti~c. 
Ii \IC ,s,ulrl stop hc·ro iu the 1•1111111t•rutio11 of dnngct·s wliid, tlow 
fr,,111 fa thl<' !,allot, tJ,, situation would 111,t eall ,o loudly for 
nf,,,,uunl nnmnd tho poll-. 
It 1 n humiliath!! fact, m,.J yet n11e that it is crirninal 11<'/!'li!!cucc 
to iguorc. that somu mcu nn:: corrupt enough to Im,·, and ,,then, 
Uli!W c·11011r.rh •o 6 II. th, nnl,lc,t hirtl,right of 1111 Anl<'ri,·an <-itiz,·n. 
~,, ,lut_r iR "'""'' 1'lni11 thuu tlmt which de111a11tls of tlw ll'g-i~lutive 
,tc,1'nrt1,wut r.f ,,. rv !!UV1•rnw1•nt t!,c <•1111Ptn1cnt of laws whiC'h 
ha'J t,, the ntm.,,t limit nf utilitv surround th<• bnllot l,ox witl1 
· f •nnrd tlrn.t ill bani h from ·ull clC'ctinn, ti, rornrpt use of 
11.ari ) nad co1 to tlic tate the uuhia•o,l jndg1mnt uf each 
rl,1·!••'• This mn, 118 l lielicn•, l,c 111,,st elfo<:lunlly nc<•<111111lished 
tl1n•nl!h tcttutcs 11 lifrh N,rupd t.hr• dqu,sit of a ~•·•<-rt•t hctllul, thu 
<·unl,•11ts of whil"i, 1•1111 11nv,·r he m:ulP l11111w11 e.w,•pl hy hiw whu 
ih.:po iL-1 it, und tl,cn n itliout edtkuc•, t-11 1•01-r,1l1'Jrnl·1• liis hlft.m1Put. 
~ncl1 law• put it l,oyonrl the pnwcr of other to critil'i ·c ti"• cl<'dor·• 
bull ,t \\ 110 I · r t,) k, •p it scer~t. nud co111pul · tl,,,se ,Ji posed to 
11 mow C< rr pth t > rdy upun the u11corrolxm1tod w11rrl of 
Ill 11 ~11110 eno "It I , 11 their vut • 
tlr""' futer.· I natumll) nttn.<'h - to tliL• suhjeet or mtcs f.,r ruil-
\\,1y tral! port11t1< 11. In the pr•"-c'lfl dPpr L>i] cc,uditiou nf price~ 
It 11atuml lhat tho. · wl, 180 l't'-'lllliary iut<•r ,t 11n• ulfocted 
th~!"\:!> Hlu, ii I ,I ,nun,! that th, e 1,c lix"l ut tlm 1,,wl"<I pos.iblc 
f'L int ntt:unabl without 11d11ul injusli<'" to tlm cuni~r. 
I', i,:1· to uur pre 0111 law• on this ~ubjccl the p11rrli11~1'I" uf trnns-
porlal1011_ was al lh 111o-r·t•j nf raih,,a.r (•on11nutioi•. TLl'ir uucuu 
trol1~<1 1;·t1l. J.c,we1 •·r urbitrnrilJ ex<•rctsutl, wu, a final docn•u £,·urn 
\\W< 11 t lere WIL'l n,, 11ppcal awl for wl1i<'h th1,1,i wn.• 110 redr~s,. 
6 J..VA\'(JURAL ADllRES~. (,\2 
Tl,eir mimn"'t:l'N were uwrtnl• nuly. TLo,· abu,e,l their power. as 
m·nrly all 111~n do whose pecuniary intcrc,ts control their sense of 
rl!!ht uwl wron:!, 
TII<'\ w,•n• not satisfic,l with remnoerutin, diYi<lentls upon the 
m11n,,J: 1wt1111lly· iove-tr,l in the J?reat cutllrpl'bo <>V<'r wllirh they 
pr..,.,irh•d, hut tl11•,r wntl•reJ the stock nf thdr eorpurntio11s, solil it 
111 prir•,•~ for h,•lnw its fuec mine. nm! tlwn undortook to cun,hiet 
IJUsin..,_,~ on n 1,a,..ix tlrnt woulrl return divid<•t1ds uu these imn~irrnry 
i11,·e,t111cnts. To "''''"mpli8h tliia. individual 1u1<l public rights alike 
wt•ro oft,,n sm·ritir,•1I. Odious disc,1-iminntion 11•118 rnpoatcdly prnc-
t:ir-rnl. Towns 1md ,·ities in one part of tho stnto were f11vored 111 
tlw ~xp,·n•c of thPHl' in other locnlitie", whc1·ovur thi• would oµer-
ata to the ndnu1tt1g-[1 of tlJe railway co111 pa.11i~H. 
Tho sit1111tiPn c·u1111wllt><I aulJmissiun to cxi~1inp; evilH ur the a1lnp-
tio11 of 1l •J•llmt whii,I, would prac·ticnlly rcHrsc foruwr conditions, 
nn.t put the f'llutrul of tt•rm• upc,n whirh business slwultl he traus· 
11,·fl•1l with ti"'"° c•11n1pn11ics into the hanrlN of oflitl11'h sdt•r•t(•d hr 
tllll public. 
It wa II dungt,rPn< p11wer that railway munngers wiol<lec! when 
111<·.,· em1tm!l(,tl tlm situation, uud they abuser! it. lJuh•,s jnrliciouslf 
cx,,,.,.i,cd, it 111i~l,t l•:hil)' become II dnugurnns power tlw µuuple 
hure ugsurrwtl, u11d eure should be tukon tlmt no mun cno ju,tlr 
cliar!!o that tlwr lu1n, "l,nse<l it. 
lt i• 111, wrnu·g lo tho railway ir1ternsts nf tltis Ntnle that our peo-
plu tk•,i re. Thuy on l.1· clewaud that the'ir <1wn intc,·csts slinll be 
fnirly t1·P11tt>d. 
Nu 0110 .,, . ..,,,Jnnko tho fnr-t that it i• to tl1c rnih·nnds wo ur" iu-
1fobtt>il fur tho w1111u1·rful ,!eYelopment of onr shite ur fails to rt:nl· 
izu llmt 1lll_r 1·1111,1• which slinulcl rripplo tlw,u would nc,·esaurily 
t(•nf'! npun great b11,in1•ss interests the wants of w!,icl, thcv nl11no 
r1H1 supplJ. \\',, would nr,vcr be satisifod with 1u1Jthing lc:ss 1hnn 
tho"""' dliei1•11t of mitw:1y ,crvice; thi c1111 bu fnrnislll'd In- 11otll' 
bnt first-,·lu,s ninda. auh,l:1ntinlly built, thormt~hly eqnipp;•d un,1 
np1·rul1•d by c·ompl'tC•nt cmplr,ye~. 
lp11n tho jll'l'foction of rites!" roads and their equipmrnt, nnd tlw 
skill n11tl <'111'0 ot' thn,owho op,•ratctbeu,, rno,·c thun n,onc•y <l,,p,•1uls. 
'l'lw lin•s of ii 11111ltit11tl1· of paeseugcrs 11rc enu,tunth· ,:011fi<JcJ to 
111,•ir keopiug. A11 nrmy of emJJloycs hnivc•s lit<> ;lan/:(t'I'> of .-1 
b11si11(•ss 11lwu.vs hn,mrtlnus, 1111<1 doubly Hn \Ill inflll'ior ruudt1. 
We r·111111nt 1(11 t11n ta,· h, <lemun<liug ~nt'ognnt·cl• ag11i11~t :wci1l~nts 
011 rnilway•. 11 is lL terriLlc charge, 1,ftu11 nuule, thnt tho clm,gcr 
1,;oO.] • 
'j 
to ;1 nn,1 Jimfi inn hnsintl.•s UJKITI wLich Pllr ('P1t1fPrt and_ pru•p_c~-
in 00 'ar;•ely 1kpu11l i, grl':llcr than that of ",ld11:rs tJl ar•tn e 
.. r"' 1ct iu timt•, 11f \\"ttr. 
!no, cnrly r ('or!l of th,• mnimed 1111,I <1,•a<l anw11/.! tho~e enguir .,I 
int·", Ofl' rntinn if ruilroa<l, b 1111p:11li11_!! i111Ie,·tl. . . 
It was a w,,rth) tribut" In a ,h,"•rviug' da"' wh~t1 th<' rhwf rung• 
i trnlc n! this 11atio11 called nttentinu In 1.hc E1tfkr111gs of tlJt"<C tm:n 
1111,J j 11,·okod 1l1 ui<I ,,f 1111tionul law to ies,l•U th1·ir iln'.tl!l'l'ri, 
'l''t0 hellN j 11s1i11r10 of hnmnn nntttr~ cY<.•rywhcru will r1•,pu1ul to 
thRt call, hn1 with it 1u11st J.l'" a liheralit_y t.owurcl ih<' eo111pn11iPR that 
will i, 11 :ihl<i I.hem t.o pay rcnsunnLlu di\'idt•111ls 011 the c11pit11I rwumlly 
iun,tL"l in 11t,•ir hu,iuess, ,uppl_r tu h,•sl oJ' l111111n11 dcdcos fot• the 
protect inn of p11 s.·ngers nnd erupluyes. ,111u pay WIIJ!Ob n,fo,pmto 1,, 
,·,,mp,.,,.,,1,. skilled an,! faitLful workmen; a111l tlw11 tlw.v should Le 
,< quircJ to p~rfnrm tli<•ir whole t!at,r tr, till' puhli,·. It is no t•a,;y 
task tu di-t( l\'l'T tllll Hue of e-rcn l\n{l l·XO.{'t jn~tiec bt:hn:cn our peo-
ple .m,I rlio rnilwny "'l'!~•rution, <),.iJ,U' hus.inl',s witl1in thi~ srntc·. 
hut it is not i111pru1•tic"IJ!,,: un,I if 1l1osc who a,lclrl'" them,<;]ves 
tc this i:11•nt probll'lll ,urecNI in liurrm>11ir.i11ii: their nppurcntly 
,., n1h,tin!!, hut in fn{' rnntuallJ-dependl'Jtt, inh•r , s so 1l1111 thl, work 
of ,Icrdopl";! tho rcsour('u" of ,..i1r sl:ttu shnll h:i,·l' tl11• 1111i1<:,I aid 
nf J1rl J,1•r,•u l111 illl'SS, .11erpris1•s 011 ull si,h,s. tl,cy will reeeh-c, a,, 
11«, will clcs,•1"l't1, the upprol,a.tk,n of juot 111,•11 l'H'r_ywl11,rn. 
It 1, gr<'nl,•r fo,•ililit·s fot· trnnspnrtnti,111 that. Jow,1 most ueNls. 
Sllll ,huulcl hc•lp 1,aston tlw <lay who11 the wat,•ro of 1JIII' 1-(l'Plll lakt,s 
\1111 ht• tnrm·d frn,n tlic>ir cunnw anrl m11de to 111i11crlo witli tl111se uf 
tlit 1111g!,tJ rive•~ Lh•lt r•la~p h~r in tlll'ir gi:tnt ar111~. 
l W•Jll ,I nul )i<'hl for u 111ow1•ul th~ ju,t 111·c1·ui:nth-,• .,f tlte state 
•o ox• rd ·c> " th inter•· t of th pnhlil' n nwst !'ari't'11l supt:n;,ion 
c Pr OVtlr\ I·· 1110 of tra'f:t1p-ortnric,n witlii11 it-. j11risclil'tion~ hnt Le• 
yc·1d this, iu 1111• own j11<l~rnl'11t. lies 11 .,till hroa,1,•r tidd of ,11111·. u 
m, re i1111 rl1111t \\'< rk t , t!IC' l".:,l•le ,,f tlu· grnnt ;,,-,.nl,wt•st, of w·hieh 
[, w,t' n i,11ti,ll tig,1p,. if not lh i111p rial 1,e:..I. 
A riiu:it, in the , .. ri· infnn,·.,· .,f it~ cxish•1m,, thi, •ec·ti11n ur-
pa ,o,; 11 ut,, r ,,f equal exte11t in tl,u 111agnitudu of its ,urpl11s 
f d pr, 0<lu ·ltonK. 
l1q,ri><·d r,f l'l'llsnrrnl,I rntes u! tninsp111·111tin11 thr,1· art• of little 
\lthu I• tlu,su wl,u o ,·a pita! a11d l11b,ir produee 1!11.-111,' a11d wilhont 
th(•111 tliu _eori111u,n·e nf this nution would 1,,, !ur!!t·!y rrippl,,d an<l 
11m11, 11f Il$ :,!!'(Mt eitil•s wunlrl cea!-1:c to cxpnrul, if they did nut 
<!\\111,lln int,, dt'l'll,\', 
s INAOGURAL Al.11.IRESS. [A2 
Who ahall g~u;p thiij ,Ullicult problem an~ solvo_ it in the interest 
of all our peuple! Not l,,- whn trusts to the wgcm11ly of U1au ulonu. 
Not th,1su I belien,, who rely upon law to regulate rates upon a 
siJigle U1o(ie nf co11v~yi111ee tbut tnllMt depend npon J~rivate cu.pitlll, 
voluuturily invosW<l fur its maiotenauce, but it wd~ be _thu rneu 
whn at,l tbis nutio11 to work to complete the connectmg link l"Jf a 
mighty wuterwny that 8hull cut a conliueut in twain, mid opeu 1110 
clteupest of nil u1ctho<ls of tram;portntion from the gulf to the sea. 
The t•m1stitution of our •lute provides thnt the legi lntnro nl 
each ren-ulur •-'•Sim, thereof shall fix tlie ratio of represE>ntatio11, 
and for;1 into repros1111tatfre districtd Lh,,se counties which are not 
eulitleu singly ton representative, so as to 1Lpportim1 the members 
of tLo I,,giduture "m"nf: the aernrul counties mHl rep~csentative 
distdctg 11ecoruiug to tho number of i11hal>itauts tl1ereiD. 
Tlw ,·cnsns of lii~J. npon wloi<·h the present ratio of representa-
tion wa~ ~~tnblisheu, showed tltc population of the state to I.lo in 
round numlwrs l,7M,OOO, wl1icb should have mn<lc the acmnl ratio 
for 100 mernl,ers li,M(J. 
lastcn<l of ndoptiug thia number, the Jegislnhmi in 18:Sfl ennctod 
tlmt 2-!,IJOO should be tL.e rutio of repre E1ntntion, and thcreupou 
pmceedud lo diviolo the stato iato asAembly distl'icts. The conRti 
tntion ulso provides that any conuty or district h11viug one-ll!llf tloo 
n11111her nf iula1bitllntH ilxecl tlS the ratio of rcprescntatiuu shall ho 
enlit],,u to 0110 member, uni.l any county lulYing oue-lllllf W()re tlrnu 
tlrnt rrnmber ahnll b<> eutitl <l to tw". No less tbau s.ixteen of tlw 
,Jistrirts 11!1 then formed contuiuoil less than lll,000 inhubitnnt,;. 
Bourn luwing but one member Lad more thun ari,ouo. The lu-t 
A"""ernl assembly 1·e-c.'11nrted lhill apportionment and division with-
out chan~o. 
I cuunnt holp beJieyi11g- u great error wns committed both in tlw 
l'l'l'"rtiw1rn,•11t nncl dhision of the state so lllll<le. To jnstify m1 
npportionu10111 upon 11 basis or 2-l,OOO to a district required a pop-
ufotion uf :l,400,0IIO inhuhil,mts. This was !llore titan llOO,OflO in 
oxce$s vf our actuul population. ln Jividiul? the stute into di,; 
tl'i<·t8 this 01·ror grow iuto an actual wroa/?. So far as Ille Hixtef'u 
distric•t <·011tninioA' le than half the population fixed by ti.to ratio 
uf 1·e111·uscntatin11 lll"l' r<mterued, their eslubliHhmcnt, iu the jadg-
mcnt of mnuy uf our 1wople, was a viDlatiun uf tl,e fu11dan1eutal 
lnw uf tl1e state, whilo the iuhnhitauts of those containing tho 
!~90.J 
LNAt;fJUIUL AllllRF.SS. 0 
!!reut,•r numbc·r nra c·ertniuly ,kprive<l of " fnir nnrl equal repro-
S('Ull!t ic,n in tlou lq;i,.Jnruru. . f 
::,;,, c,ne e.qu ri"l,tfull~- mai11tui11 thnt ouo p~rsu11_ m one ynrt " 
· ' ti ·I I tht• HIUIH! rt'JJrcsentntwn w tLe k!..,tbluture 
t) 1r. ~t.-HIC- )fl Pllll t.'< 11 . J' · • 
tli~t is at•,-or,le<I tr, fnt1r in other 1 .. euliliu,, au'.l y~t tlie ilfo1·e11ce l.tl 
cn,n "r,:,a1cr th,m this t. .. twot'll ~orue of tho rl1str1ets, 
""i~inut r<'fot .11 ,.,, to pm·tr «flitiution~, we cnn11ot too ~ton_tly 
nrnint,iin the '"'<"~,,Hy r,,r 11111111111ifieu obeuicnce to t~1~ eou~tttut10n 
of r,ur stute 811 J impnrtiul ,·erog-nitinu of tl.te p(ll1twal rt~hls ~f 
e,·..-n ,.110 of her 1•iti1.,·us. Tt will I.le tl,e Juty of the vre~ent. l<'~I•· 
lulnrl" tn cBtabJi,h U ]Jl'W n,tio of tepr1•s1.mlt1tio11 IUI~ 1:e-d1strn•_1 _the 
•lute. This will tmcluuhte,lly b,• ~u ,Jon,• as to avoid Just crtht•J•m 
in tloe foture. 
EUFl ATIONAL (,Jt;A....."i'TR. 
Then; is urnd1 i11 tit<> rnmnum •ch,,.,! a_y,te111 of onr stah• of 
"hidt to hoa•t, nm! lilt le, pi·rhnps, can be Jona in the way of 
ll·t,!'b:Jo.tl011 t.o uuprovo its ctindit.inn. . . . . 
This. T rN!r<'l In oU), iR 111,t tlu, situatio11 of unr lug-he,· 111st1tu-
tivn ,f le:;r11h1g. If tlH•y nre made [,, enmpfll'c fov.,mhly with 
thoet• uf 6ist,•r stnles, lnr!(< aUIJll! of rnuncy 111u.-t be eolltributed for 
the· ,t 1'.ti,l1111c11I H111l sup11urt. 
[11 .lfi-111 two (ull'll~liip, nf ln1ul Wt:l"!' set apart l,_v th~ guuural 
gn,1'r1to1e11t for tl10 supp,,rl of II unirer•ity in Iowa when it sh,,ul,l 
!Jt."••111m• n stnh1• 
The entnt w11s nft"'"'"r,1 u<·N•ptc,l «nil, if it hat! bcl'tt judidously 
m111111!!•·d. w1111lol Im,,. sup1,liLsl JI liberal fund J",1r the oupp1,rt of tJ1c 
in,11tuti r it w11 d,•a1!!m•d to aid; l,u1 the hUJde wen• sold nt n11 eurlJ· 
da · 1111d for prir~, wliil.'11 ~upply h11l 11 nie,,l!er 11111111nl in1•1,n1c, To 
this 1111 I ecn 11,ltlc,u I., tl11 •b1tu 11 li111it,•ol e11rluw1ncul, but the 1wr-
mt111t•11t fun,1~ ,.f 1)w u11il·,rsity ,m, wlwlly inK11Uiclcnt fur its sup-
purt. 
The nnmlwr 1,f otudl•tJI< hns im·rett o,I with the jl"rowth uf th~ 
~tal un•,: lloe tacil'ti<•s ,d1il'h nppropria1iu1i,; tlrns mude bu,e sup-
pliP<l ""' wh<Jity iuwl,•,prn!I• for tlw imnw,!int" ucetl• of I ho s<'hnnl. 
Ir i• "I t•:trrml tli1lt furtl»•r nirl mus! he p1·,,vidctl, nruJ the ,,m•,tinn 
uriH•s, 111 w ,at wa111uir nud to what c.xrcnt I.his ought tn l>a J!i\·en. 
It f1,(•11;s lo uw in ,e r eu c dusirahlu that in u,Jo!itiuu to socl, 
nppl"''JJi'inllou"' a:-i may l,P 111Jt.·Ps:;ar.r ft1r iniHu.~,Hutu jnve.sllil(.'-Ht in 
hnil,li11g-, npparo1u,, ,•rt•, 1\ perurnn«nl an111111l fond, suttici,mt to ,.up-
ply 11,c re:1S»1utl,l" wu11ts of tlw wstttuti"u, should hn provirlecl 
Tl,is would ,wablu tl,use in cl.Jarw, to J>'-'rfo,.t nnd c11rry out plans 
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for the ,leve!.•pmcut of the clwtJl in eYerything essential to Hs 
ueefnliwss, "·iU, ,u1 nctnrnte kuowfo<lge of what could be relied nn 
to nwct 11,~ r,utluy. 
If w~ wuul,I make tlw uuiver:!ity what it should he-if we woulil 
plate it rdatiwly nnwng the institutions of l~arning iv tliis l'Ollntr.1· 
whet·,• lom• alttttcls a11111ng the Rtnt<•s uf this union we must adopt 
u lllwral policy in tLe war 11f uppmpd11tiu11s, uud •upply a perum. 
neut i11t·o111c therefor. ~" I l111t prop,·r plaus for tlud111 provemcnt uf 
the •l·lwul cttn hn adnpr<•rl 11111! !'arried furw!lrcl in a 1,nsiness wa~,. 
A like t•tm1litio11 cxl,t• in tho tu,ru111I ~d,oul at C'edar Fn!Js. 'l'lti, 
in•titution i~ wholly cl~pernlenl 11pn11 t,1mpu1·n1·J nppropdations for 
n1f•n11k to pcwp<>tn11.te it, •••i~l.cnce. The lu~t of thcso W!lti orily 
d.- iirue(l to •nppl,r il, wants until the meeting of another logi,,. 
Ullllrt±. 
1'1,e same re1L~f>Jlij tixbt h<-r<' fut· n permunont ftiud tlJnt have heen 
r-0fe!'l'e,l lo in tltt, eusu of the uuiY<-l'llity. Ordinary b,1siness prind-
plt•s d,·urnnd n·a,uuuble 1·crt11inty 11• tu me11ns in currying forward 
any e11terpri5u thnt n•,111it-e, tho use nf considorul,la cnpit..'ll., aud the 
sl'lu,ols .,f !JUI' ~t11t<1 »re no cSL'<'pti011 to this rule. 
The npproprin.tion for ti,~ nom111I sd,ool Hl,nulcl !lot only IJe rnmle 
in the fot·m ,,fa permanPnt eutlownment, hnt it too should be libernl, 
"" us tu make the sc·hvol what it Wllb t.lt,,;igned to be-a soui·re from 
whkl, snprn-it>r tend,er~ of hntb sexes ure to be supplied for our 
1·111111111111 sdumls. llcsid,•• tl,js, as fn,;t M the state is able to be11,· 
tl11• uxpt'n•«, otl,1,r scltr,ola of tl1e same ci.J.m·nrter si.J.onld be e•tnb-
lislt,,d ant] liucr,dl,r cn<luwed in d.itl'ernnt pol'ts of the st.ate. 
E,·ery upprnprintirn1 nf tlti.s charnc:tct· will '"' returuecl to tlw 
great ,uass 11f nnr poop!~ iu that wWeh is mor1.1 "alua.ble tban ix<>lcl. 
Ti •liould alsn hu pm,·id~,I by lnw tlml a gratlaate·s Lliplomn 
frnrn a rnn·ruuJ s,,l,1111! •liu.11 in !!.ll rusos be e.quin1lent to a tirst• 
<·Ins• rertiti<·nti from a c•1.tmtty superinteuilent of scl.tonlR. with dii,. 
t•rl'lio11nt-,r iJ'IW~r in the faculty to llHtke it cquivalcut to tlws~ ii;suc.I 
hy tltl' ,1,1h• liu111·tl .,f ,•xnrniur-t'il, whenever in the opinion vf the 
111,•111h<'1-s tlu•r••of tlw ~ra1l1111t" ia ontitle1l thereto 1111,lor the law. 
This would b,• a jnst recoj!uitiuu nf 1110 eHkiencv of the sl'h1111I 
lt<r•lf 111,rl II ,ic<sen·e<I N11111t1l'l'aliun of tho,o who p~rforll1 lllu lahor 
na,·r•sn,·y tn <'01111,lete tlte cnursc 1·,•,111ii·otl uf &tu<leuts. 
f-:<>ri 0 11• <'<>mph1int i~ 111111l0 b.1 th,, pltnrma.cist~ of the state 
ll,!Iniu"'t iumty uf the }JJ'Orhrlon~ ol' our ~tA.tute regulating- the cou• 




f their hasines,, It rnn ,,.urrt'I_,. 1,o 1hmiecl th11t these i,um-
plnint, in sow<' pnrti,.ulru·• are 1wll f111111d,•rl. . , . • 
l'ersr,nallr f cna fee ltttlo e,tus. and 110 Jll,•ttlicllltnn for the 
nr,•nt Lulk ·of tL.e Jll"'" i,i1•ns uf this lnw. fl'/.r11l,tri11g the salt! of 
Jt,toxii•arin1,11i1pwrs rot· uw,.lieinnl p11q11,-e,;. lf it i. 1w,·<•ss11r,1 tbut 
•uch snl~• hi, mn,Io, tl11N• whuse dn1J it 1,,,,.,m,c•~ to trau,ac.:t the 
lmsiuesc nr•• ,,utirle•l lo ,zeotl~1111111lJ tn•al1m•111, at lea:t, frum the 
pul,lic tLt•\' -1·,·e. Tlti, they t·~rtaiul~ ,ln ~••I. rec,•in• tll!ilur the 
pro,·isiuu, d tltis ~tatul, E1·er,1· ,e,·11 .. n n1 1I t• fnuned 11p1111 the 
t!trol') tlwt tbLsSO rncn n• n du•, ar<• wiw,11·1hy the c11ufltle11cl' of 
their rwlg-hhPr,c; und J",fnra they c11n trnnsm·t 11 m•c•f'R~nrJ n11d luw-
fu[ bn•inc,,. tlwy ar<' aul.j,,,,1,•d t11 lqxal rcstric·tinn~ unk11own lo nu_y 
n1h~1r u·u~lt~. uwl nnnt1te!"i:-.aril) hn.roiliatiug- to e\'i~t-y pl•l-Ruu NIJ!n:;red 
ill iL 
The st;ite 11f l"" n ""'"" it to l,er~elf and tit tltnee of lwr <'itizens 
wit<, 111·11 n••1nired to l.uuHIJo nlculrnlic ~ti1u11la11ls f<ll' 11u1·0MM1t·.r pur-
i'"'es. tn put 1hiR business upu11 ,1 l"P[Jlttablij lnu;iR boforu tlw lnw, 
( •r oboli,,,11 it at ou,•,l :1111I forcrer. 
!'WIIJIJ:1 J f(J?,i .\..NII UWA1. OPTlON. 
.A.11111nJ? ri11<•btionH .,f lrn·ul iut<·rP L none t!'' Alir tho 111i11Jo of our 
pt·oplo 11., those wuir·h r<'lnhJ to the umnufacture ,wd sal.e of intoxi-
cating litp1u1-a as :1 1,enH"HJ.!U. 
,·11 unc untlertnles ti«• con~e,pteur1·s of inl.l-mperanee. All cnn-
tedo tl1t• pr11prirty of l,,g-i<l1uiu11 lo rniuimi;«•, us fur n~ prnc·ticuhlc, 
its evil•, liut IUJ int,••t111'ilul,le diffo1·,•w·e fJf opini1111 exists wh .. 11ev01· 
"'' muh•rtllke t,, 1letcrn1itl" whul Llrnt lnl{islalion slmll l>,·. This 
un1urnlh~ nu,l al1w 1:1t HN'C':---;-1ril\ aritws fr1tlll thl' 1nixe,l elinr:wter 
ot' Hut' pupulntinu IJw di§::p:u·i1.;- i11 011red11ea1i,,11 llnd c·11A10111s, aud 
in 1,ut· YiC\IK Ill! l11 tlio lc·;!itiiuat, l'Xll'cisl' 11t' h•..-i~l111hc control nver 
aoeiul hahil, 1lt11t do uni tlil'eetly l11111du t•itl.11Jr pnlili,• or private 
right,. 
1H consiilPrin!!' tills <Jlll'Htion we muuot ri,,.l11fulh· ,hnt onr e\'i'S t() 
tlw f~ct that II co11si,Icrnl.Je por1 i,111 of ou; pup,;lati11n hr.wu' bt>mt 
tau,:l,t frvru i11f,m,•y to 1,,,ti,•ve that ti,, mnd,•nll,. """ of 111111.t 1uit.l 
,·inou li,11wm at lt11l/Jt is not crlm mt!, but m.,tc,,d thr,reof tl111! it is 
:i<:tuully he111•fa·1tJ. 
_It i, nc, dle•s to exp,wt lltut l\ criminal st11t11lo, lww<-vcr urrnccl 
,nth p<cmtltiPs for its ,·iol:tti1111. will dnrng-o sur•lt Mnvietiou~. lf it 
1<1·1:,• cnpnl,h, nf en11tt·111liug the !whit~ 1,f tlJt•hl' rmople, lJ,., power 
wludt \\1>11l,I •Obj11~11to !heir will would lie tur~u alone, m1>l tltc 
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same force as tlrnt wliid.1 aweR into 9ubmission the snbjncts of every 
tlespoliam rm the fa(•e of lhe la(lobti. It would be a degree of [,wre 
tlrnt PIJ!!<mrJ,m; foar-uol lovo, not even respect for the lnw nor 
!ht> go~ernm\'nt that t,n,IC'ted it. . 
I >f fLII tho meau: v,·er cmployed to 1mprove the morals of men 
1J111t of ex,•essire pmtishtnent is the lo,u;t cffecti,·o. No pnl1fot ~vor 
Jiv,•il 1lrnl drew 1lw in,pirMion 11f hiA lm·o of country from fines or 
it11prisnllrnN1t intlit·totl b_l' tlw governmeut hn P~rved. 
\\',•ak alrrwsl 1,, ,t11pi1litJ is the rnlor who crwera the laud he, 
g1H·1•rns with a uot·wnrk of t•rimiual faw~ into wLicli ilia suhjed• 
nre conaluntlv st11111Lling. We ennnot tLink ,ilike. For some iu-
sc·r11tahl1• n·u~"ll siwi(,ty ,,,-er,1wlicre ls divl,le<l il1lo clnss~s. Ilabits 
wlticL arn pleasant to 011e u,·e distustcful to imol her. Christianity 
it•elf has its YOl>tric·s llJHI its foes. Why the11 sl11111ld we oxpu<·t tn 
,·,1111pel uuiformity of sentin,~nt 011 this subject? 
lf p1·nrHn1l <'xporirncmt was necessary to d<!J11onstrnte tlie wm·k. 
i111,:• ,,f this low, w~ hnv11 hn<l it. No tilahite wns enir supplied with 
he.ttt-r fudliti,•s fur its ,-uforc·em~nt or urmeu with more ,•xcc.~il·~ 
pcuultie~ for its violatinn. co11side.ri11g the unture 0£ Lhe acts pr<>• 
hibitml; 1m1l yet with 1111 Its tct·rors, with c1·<'r,1· bm11cl1 of the Rlul1• 
g,wn11me11t iu tl,e lmnds of it• .frieucls, it lrns ]sin Ump :m<l lifol,:-ss. 
i~1111rc,d, di•rcgill'ilPd nnd tlespisetl it1 most of t!w !urge cities uf tile• 
slllh, from the tlu.1 of itij hid h to tLe prc~cnt time. 
'l'11t• friellil, 111' tl,e lnw ignore the renl sittmtiou and assume too 
rUJwh. Thuy r•x11gi:ror11re tho extent of intewpernto h,ibits nn,0111! 
0111· pc,1plt> b~fore its en1u-twcnt am\ equally so the dimination of 
sud1 !Juhils siuoe it became 1111eratil·e. 
lL is inc11p11ble of d,•mnIJstfntion. exrept 1111011 !Jllkod asgnu1ptim1 
tlull llrn use of int,,xicutin).{ li11uorij JLi 11 bevcmgc in !own. hns 
dlminialmd since LIH.l hm tnok efie<et. It is a patent fact known lo 
ever.I' one who ]111, tu.ko11 tho paii1s l.o inform himsd£ that in many 
,,four cili~•. c·untu.ininir as th,.•y ilu n lar!.(e fraction of oar pnpuln 
tiun. thu uuly offeet of the law has been to relieve tLe h·alli,• lu 
Lhr•e liquur;fr,1111 Ii-gal rnstrui11t of e,·ery kind. 
I l is equally u-,turious thnt iu tl1<' lnrgc <·ltfos u[ the etntc wlwre 
l lw open snlnn11 l1u..➔ lie,•11 rinsed, n sec•ret lrnllic sutlieieut to supply 
all the wMta n[ tlw lru,lo luts itn111ediat0ly fullowcd. 
It 111u,t lJ,, uppare11t lo nuhiase<l miu<ls that, in these loc11lities at 
J,,,ist, tho usu of iutoxicittinr,: li4110r us u l,evemj!e has uot 1,eeu 
<li111i11isht'cl hy our prohibitory luw, hut insteutl thereof that it. hns 
hum1 irreutly irH'rcuec<l, i.l' wuut of lugul restraint of nny kind will 
p1·,ulucc tLul etr~et. 
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. tllnl ., 10,.,ij 111,tinn law ,'l'ill supply for all II is equn Y l' run · ' ' · l th • . . '1 . . l r iliihitun· law i:;; u11w ,•1tl'u1·<·ed precise J e lilcH.htu.•-:; w lf'l'l.!' our , i • . • , 
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1 
t'on frnrn the C\'ils <1£ this tru,le tlrnt tlwy now euJO}, 
siu11c l'r,, ec l l . · · •ed a 
· 
1
.1 . . . l l ,,,,,r· to lorali1i1·s wlwrP tlll• pre•<>III aw 
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"" 1111 """' ,.. , II 1 ·1 l 1 J le 
t. LI 1Il'•tl1 ,,I of cdllll'11lli11" " trntllc tLal a a• mt "IOU, , . pnw wn ~ ,. ' ~ . 
,ut 1111dc·r legal restrninl of si1111t' k1p<l . . .. 
l =·1'1h tL,,se whn ar,.,11, that it '" hcltl'J' 111111 thu; 
f cimuot 1-t!!rtm ,... ~ . · b 
I 
· ·· . •I ·ul,l [,p cond wterl in l'iuhttion ot lnw fhnu thal it n 
HI IHIJ-.. k 10 
cnndurh-·d in pn11tUti.llCl~ tlten•11l. 
Tl,ron!!'h th<' ail! of prnper !,•gblu1i,111 the d!lll'lll'll'r of tl_,e com · 
l 't' <I. 1.,,5,.,i uf t lw til11<'-S of men wlw ure. per1mlted lo mut I w~ 1:- 1 "" t tl 
• 
1 
tJ, .. 1,,1.·1111.,.;_t- uud 1lit• clus:-4 uf pc~rsu1u1 h) whom R! 1?'!-l. e11g:l/.!'<' " ' . ,~ • . I'] 
shall 11.,1 he• n,a,lo <'all all be l't>!!'lllM<'rl nrnl lur;rcl.r ctont1·.,!led, w II e 
th,• illi.-it trultic is opc•n tu 1110 ril~,I ,,r 1nc·11 for the snle nt the most 
ud,dter:11P.J uf liquid tn c•v••ry ,·lnss 1cf h11!llall beings tlJut <':lll U\l 
i11,lu,·e<l l • bny, 
Tlwi·n is not 11. lurg1· ,•it.I i11 1 l1t· worl,I i11 whirh _tlw d~111~ncl for 
in! ~xieating fiqnnrt11 ns n lw\·,.rngo is nllt 1'-U)}l1lwrl hy ~11tl1Pr n 
lt•)!nlizl'd "" illieil trnl!fo lwn·i11, m,r 1111, thi,M J,..,.11, nr will them 
b,,, ,m·I, (I dty; ,rnd WC "'"'' ,letnmi11(• r .... 1111r~i., ... ~lwl her tl11s 
trntlic 111 our 11w11 eilic, .hall \,,, p111 111111,·r tJr·h pm..t1(•11hle h,gul 
rcstruinl a.sis will,in our p<,w<•r, or lw l'1111,hw1<-1l u11t,id1• nf >1nrl in 
violation uf nll lnw. hPC1tuse Wl' ain, to acc0111pli~l1 tnorr. tliu.n is 
1,11,,i\Jk . 
It is uo nr.,.nrueut In favor .,f 11tis lnw thnt tlw t·ourt h11n, held it 
to lw ""11.sti1~tin1111l Nnl our, 11T1>1t!! ot t!Je Brili.,h prtrH,mwnt or 
En!!li~h kin:! thut llfd onr f ,ri-fullwr."I int) Ppo11 rl'IJt~llinn a.gtdn-At 
11 11 ir ""' •n11nc11t, :111u ju,titiod. iv their O['iui1111, IL rrsort to lhe 
lnsl und finul arhitrllllll'llt .. r 111611 co1J\,l l1U\<' l1t·l·II i111peucl1<•1l in 
tl1<· ro11rt of I·n"l1111•l. f1~call8< it wn locn,111I tho rou,litutional 
power of the iro,;.ru,u••111 t,, rntlict it · 
ln n1_1 own jmlg-tnrfll tho d1id obstnclc to th,, euf11r<·cm(•11l of 
tl,is l.1w lieR ir1 the• f,wt tlint 111 nnd of itso·lf it is II cruc•l violation nf 
0111• uf tho mu~l ntlu,•cl <•I hnrn:111 r1gl,t,. H_r t!Jal n1·t fovrn .tuuds 
(•,u11·it'lrd ,,f !irst 1rrnlnng the h11sil11.•ss nf tlm hrPW<•r nn.d wine-
mak<'r le,,,11. 1,f wutr·hiug, without w11111i11~, tl11, eKp,rnsi,m of tLl'it· 
husin,._, wi1hi11 l11•r h,mlrr. until tuillionk 11µ011 111illi1111~ of the 
cnpil.!I ,,f ln•r cilizNh li11<l l,,·en rnvcsto•cl tlJ ,n•iu, nu,[ thon colc!l.r 
wiping it out with1111t mm etforl 111 ''''"'l"'llrillt<' thosl, who were 
ruin.,,1 ther~ln·. 
w .. 11r>e1l ~ot ijlfr•o 1(1 c-nuM]e our con.sci,mc·us witl1 lhe IJ~lief 
th111 this property lrns lll,iJn turnctl into other and more useful c·hun-
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nels. The simple trntl1 is thnt where,,,.,r the law ha been enfun•eJ 
it$ owners l111ve be('U impo,·eri,he<l; au<l if 1111ytliing bas becu •11,-e,J 
frnn, the wrerk, it is I.lie n1erest rui(e of it,i fo1•ruc1· value. 
lgn.,rin.!!' nt thiR lill!c tl,e 11ucstion ot wltetl1i.r or not the mo1·11l 
<>r material wdfare of tlw stnto a~ n wlmle is ht,ing ,i<lvancad hr 
tl,is law u qne,,tiou upon wbieh it• friends and cmemiea u1ka JH'L' 
cisl•ly o}Jpo,ito vic•w11- c .. 1:1cerliu1t all that is clairnecl for it iu 11.wuli-
tii,s where it i• cr1fu1·cPL], 110d rucogu.iziug tl.,c e,ils of t\n unroijlraine,I 
tratlic in iutoxicati111t liqnora wLere i1 is not enforced, lmvi, wo 
slattisrneu 11po11 huth sideti of this controvet·sy that can impartit,lly 
Mn•idcr the llO/'C1;sit_r of tlie ~itnrttion! 
If we !inn,. t!,ey will timl a mi<lille grn1wd bel\veen the oxtrenw., 
of npi11i"11 ,m this subject. 1'he.\ will lcuni to every lot•alitJ in 
l"w" that desii•es it the present prohibitor.v lt1w or its ~'(111hTalent. 
They will fnrrc it np,,u no city 01' tuwn wlwrc pnblic sentiment n~ 
j .... ct~ ir. They will r'o<.,,gnizc tho self-evident truth that a law whid1 
i• u.utircly utlitieot for tl,c control of this tr::diic in tbe mraJ ,listricts 
nf 1Lo •Li~l" is whnlly hrnder1Uttto fo1· that pu1·pose in ils grunt <•ities. 
Tirey will <:>Jrtl'e,le ll1e r·ight vC self-government to citizens rnpabl11 
nf tlct•iding fur then,s~h·e• whut i, best for tLcil- 0W11 Joenlitios, and 
deny to fl'''-'JllU in one section of tlio state the power to rletcrmine 
whttf l'Ol!;nlatiuns shall control those of another, in whose nffnirs 
they l11l\·c r1<1 J'ill:hlfnl interest, and w:itl, whose circumst11nces an<l 
nuedH they are ll(!('CSoni·ily uuncquninted. 
Ther will look beyond mere yuestions of sentirncnt into the real me 
of prnf'l'icnl hn•iuesa life, and obsen·e the naked trntlr that a rn,1 
mnj<>rity of tho inhal,itants of the ch·ilizccl world nr·e opposed to 
prohihitr>1·.r lll,,s up,111 principl~d that flll'llish no justific,ition fur 
tlie inlemperufe u e of 1tlcnlmli~ stimulunts. 
Tlie,\ will realize thnt ,tates lu be µrosporous m1rnt be gorern~d 
hy laws l11 rll,!'ord with tlJe jn1lgmout of Lil() masse~ 0£ mcu, nud not 
by those tlllll uru upposcrl theruto. 
Ilnt beyond ull tlicmics there is tv my mind a more weighty 
reMcon still for t1 rndic,il cl11u1ge iu <'Ur prohibitory law,. The 
elortm~ of the ~tlltr, under circumstances thut le11vo no ron111 fcH' 
doubt ns to U1eil· mea11ing, have expre•sed tlieil' wisl.tes in this r • 
Rjl<'Ct. 
It is ilHpo~gihle to read the plutforms of the respective p,,rtit••, 
tlw l!!tlt•r~ of 1lcl'eptnm·e (}f llieii- candidates for gm•ornor, arid re-
melllber 1ht• di@Ntssions tl.t11t followed. without ruacb.ing the ron-
clu,i.111 that nu political i,sue wn• Pver more clearly defini,d, uwro 
tl1oronglrly diat•u sed, or better un<lel'Btood by the masses than that 
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n•lntiog to t l,i, qut,tinn in tlie l'ampnigu which precetl<,d our last 
ekdiou. . 
·ro .-hut .,111• ure, to tliit; glnrin:i: trntl, is nothing less than it d,•rn;u 
nf "rd:. ,1ry int,:lli!f••nce t>n tlw part pf lho,e who rust tL1•i1• hallot, ,m 
t hu.t oc:1 •.u~i 1t1. 
I mu tl,u keeper of"" man's ronscic11cu except my own. Ollir•rs 
11111 v b.,[i,,vi, thn li!LI·•· a ld!!lrt•t· rlnty to pm·fom1 in LLis 111attcr tlu111 
an~ they owe 1iw uwjorit.\ wl,osu dcnl'l) UXJlresscd will tL~J nn• 
"illiurr t,, i1r1wn;. 
Tl,;y ,h .. uld unt, 111,w,•,er, mislcml tLcmseh·e;, iuto tho belief 
thnt tl1~ pvu1,lc uf low,i hnvl! uni, thrnngh the nuly medium kn<,wn 
ro I m· ius1i111tions for suttlbtg politicul issuts, pas~e,l judgment on 
tlii~. 
,l\,,r du I w1mt tire sc-ope or L•ffoet of this jutlgmeut misunclerstornl. 
The., !111n• 1111t urulert.akl-11 to dL'privo nny lm·idity in tire state where 
I uhli1· ,•11tiull'nt upholds it, nf um· pr,•sL•nt prohibitor,r law or it~ 
,1,1nh·al~nt. Tl,~y 1,avc· ,iuiply tl~clan,i] tlrut enc·h eity, l11w11 aud 
town,!Jip shall huv11 tl,e ri1.!11t t., 11L,tr•r1ui111• for itself whetlwr it 
"ill be g, ,,.med h) proliibit,wy !:ms 11r L_v a eardully ~uanled 
lit·en« 11111-, 1111• rnininmm fn• for whieh ,hall b,• ~.:,llfl, tu he paid 
i11•, rite coant) lr<'fi-ttry, with powe1· i11 tile muJridpnlitio~ to iu-
<'t aso tlti, fou for 11,..j,. Ol\11 hcuefit.. 'l'hr,,;e who boliov<, in tlri, 
clucosi,,11. 10,J fo,-l iL their uut._v to rc~JW<'t it. c-m1111>t rig-litfntly de. 
1•:111 •r•,111 tLe 1 ·tt,,r of thnt d~c•isiou 11s il was r:ruide. T11e liee11,e 
la11, if nn.v, whid1 is In super,p,le prolribitiuu mn~t h(, 1111 Lunt has 
he~n 11rorr-!-.Pd. \Ve l.'U.IllJul uwkt• t11u f~ JP..,~. or pr,r\.·_i<h-• one fc•u 
frn Ill< RAle of t)JHl k..!ld <'f ul,•olwli,- stimnlnnts uwl llDPllrer f,,r 
nthr•r ., without d,•1,:11·ti11g frur11 llrt, only plrui wl1irh L11" rnc·ein;<l 
tn uppwnd ol n 11111jor1t) (1f tho peoplo of tLP elate. 
\\ e uto [.,,m,J in '"""'r In furnish fnr lnMlitieR rnloptiug it a rnu,t 
1.•11refnll1 grmrded lir~nse law. 
Tl,n 1?rnHfes1. rnr,, J,,.11],I h<' ex~n•i.se,l l.o tak~ the traffic nut of the 
lrn•J•~• c,f in11111,rnl aml itT1 spori.iblu partfos. Every safcgunnl 
pu,_,'.lok o!,,,uld lio thrum1 11ro1wd tl,osc who uru in tliie 1·(!Sj1ecl 
leL'lhrnah, KUhJce1 of l••gul r"ul1·0I. .\ willful sale to a minor or 
•lrturkm·d ~l,r,11!'.J be nmso_ for_ rcvuki11g- a lif'e11se. I'roprirtori; 
~I, ,rt.J1l b,, r~•pur~,I fo fur1u.J1 1n some form adc11uate sernritJ fur 
the rn1 m~11t of llll jud1-,'l1w11t•. dthor crimirial or civil, thnl may Lie 
nl<tmn~d nu-uii,,t 11,,.111 fo1· uu.r :wt dove in the Jiu<' of tl1c,ir busi~es,. 
Drnnk,mncss •111111(,I Lio {'t11rislied n, " rriu,o, und the J1ul.,itual 
<lr_nn~ur,I slionl,l l111 taken in d11u·l:'c, by (U<,! st.ate, fried hy a com-
11urnn11 aud, if found A"tJilly, seut to 11n uisyluru 11111.i kept tlict·e nntJI 
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<·im•d. Ifo Jin~ nn morp right to he nt larµe than the lunatic. :or 
he is 8n<'h when into,icnte1l: ,rnd when it is muclc known tq lmu 
thnt ]111 is tn he trcut<•tl hy thu law a,; he •hould be, and nnt l,_r a 
"itintc•d J)ULlic sPnlim<:nt 11, Im nnor ou~ht to he, thert• will ht 
fewn 1,,.11108 ,..-r,)rk,,,1 1,y ,li,;s<1l11te 111en tlutn nuw. 
Whal ]own ueetl, i~ pra<•tir•11l 1,•!dslntiun nn thiH suhjert, lcgi la-
tiou thnt is l,ronJ ,,iwuµh In rn<•t•l tlw dr•w, of runre tlum a >ingle 
die,~. that is lihernl ~nnuµh tn mmmund tlw respect of ull Ler 
pt•upl,·. that h, ironcrons euongh to iu,·ite to lwr hnrdt•rs ev~r.r rl:L~• 
of n•e11<•<·tuhll' J)NRou•. that is jnijt <•11ough to pruh•d the JH'r,ou and 
prUJll'l'IY nf m·c1·y ,111e of I,,,r citiz,,ns, Rod '.vi•e PllOul:'h to ?X<•rci,e 
11 prnl'tit·ul r•nntrol over II tmflic thnt t<>-daJ '" unrcstriuned m 111ost 
of IJ!'rc,·11h•r,. nf pop11latin11. 
He wlto Hlrin•e fnr tliis is not tho foe of h•111prrancc, hut i• the 
friend of a •tat<' too /!l'lllld in its nnft,ru) ach·nutuges, too lm,ud in 
tlte cli\'c•rsitv «f it. int,•rl'<ts, hm wi,ld.1· nt vnrianco in tlte l'<llll'lltioo. 
habits 1111d ~ustoms of it.➔ peoplo tu be uppropriutcd by ,rny •ingle 
elll.::!s or •crt. 
TIT►; TAKO-F. 
Among the prt'rol!tllin•s of sovereignty i• thc> co11reded right to 
exa<'l frotn 1•arl1 ritiwn hi.I! just pruportino of the expense of mllio• 
taiuiul,( the 1tovernnll'nl thut pr<>WCIK ltim. 
In tlwory the J>rnbl,·111 of just taxation i• simple, in pnu·tice 
111u•t cliflll'ult. No •Y•tcm has yet hccn devised thnt distributes its 
hurrlc11• with impartial luinds. 
Tlt11usn11d• of p1>ople i11 our nwn state pny tnxe~ on propcrt~· they 
do not nwn; thon•:1111!, of ntlwr~ fuil to pay on that tlu.:r do own. 
Q11l'sti«11• nf incre11sing dilH,·ulty arise !L'! we <'Jttend the field of 
inq11i1·y. N11tin11ul "" well as stnti, g:01'ermnont~ must be •npported 
by h1lntiun. Xut II clollur <'nlel'!< 11 puhlic treusury thut is not in 
some wurnwr withdrawn from the •ul,stanc.• of the people. No 
mattn 111uler whnt •J•tem it is collec·ted-by what name thut •ystem 
i• t'lllli,d- it i• in fil<'t II tax whil'h the govarunll'nt exul'IK from ill 
aubjuf't• on tlw theory that it i• necessary for it• own •upport. 
If le,·ied in the form of a dirt't·t tax t l,at i• paid to II col h•t'tor, all 
realize when they pay it that they have contrihutcd that lllUf'h for 
public us,•. 
If rollec,ted in the form of customs or n turifl'. levied on imported 
goods we are oompolled to buy, we <'.an re1<lily un<lcr,tarul that the 
amount nf tl1is tariff is a tax which we p11y for tlw nso of tho gorern· 
ment in the·enhaoced price of U,e goods wu purchase. 
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f Ill ·, - t·iriff which iurn•a><•s the cost of iruporwcl Ii 1,r i·t•a..,011 11 ~ • • . 'k · f · 1· 
I · 1 • 1111111f,wt111"cr., m·,, t•nahl,,,I to exact n !, e pri~e o "' '°' . ' ,ome. u . . I . . I . . 1m1· Ill the 
,... l ts , fl whirl, 110 dul,· '" )"U!. it 1S 11 ruu "'' , 
Lke pru< uc ' · f J li but a cnu . I "et• >f thL~O 1r11od t1t1l :l tax or pu J (' n~e, -
Ull'rense, pn l ,.. • t t } ·R own usu 
·1 t' l' tl1t• tnannfa~turer, whir•h 11<· npproprul c~ <> u . 
m ,u iun ' f t·1x·a1·11111 tlw ,.ff .. c·t of wliid, i• to take from on" 
\m· er,iem " • · · . l di 
• • ·, · . 1, 1111,,rhl'I· i- 11,,,.,,,,11riil· a p11rh11l an&! 1rno,1ua ff• -.-1:i--s uw ~1\c.1 1 • · , • 
trihu1iou of puhliP liur1h,11•. . . . 
If . c·h 11 ,,•sf Pm i, nrr•!•ssan· h,~·a11;11 unue mu ht• tlo, 1ded that 1s 
,11,,.,1:::,,Jy fair to ,.11 rl,1s.Ps, ii' is npparnll irs ineqnnlitic~ should be 
r·<1ufiucal to tb,· lowest prn<'ti<·uhlc limit. _Thi_". c,11, In, done ~iy con· 
:tining its opNation to the uni, p11r11<,su uf r111~1np: ubsolntel) noce:,-
'-ary revcnnP, nnd iu. uo other w1q· . . 
It is prnhnhly trne thnt tl,o burtk•ns of an cxorh1tn11l prote~tive 
rariff foll mor~ h,mvily 11jl(•II l,,wa rhun upon mo•t nf h~r sister 
~~ . 
:,:11 .,J, u tariff iR nc<'ul!Sarily in contlitt wirh the hest rntercRts of the 
.,110 ~=nt inilu try whicl, is tho chi,•f lwpo nnd sustenance of her 
Jl('«pl••. . ... 
It in,·rens,•,; 11 .. , ''""' .. r (l(•t1rlr l'\'(•rrtl11ng w~ 1,ny und dtn111111d1es 
th~ pril'" of ulmoHt crnrything w,, ~ell. Jt ohatruc·ts our own port" 
UJ!llinst tlw importation of prodn~t, we lll'<I c,1111p,•llo:<l to """· amt 
,;,rl~i;.ru porl.3 agaiast tli118e wu i,rutlucu untl mu"t !'4t-iu1 ah~nnd. 
It lel'ies tribulL• 11111111 a 1111,iu(.':IB in the thrm,s of 111!1·,,rH1ty for tl,e 
'"'ncfit of another tl,ut pro,-Jnecs millionnire.s h\' ti"' thow;and. 
\"\'"o d\!'11111mc·o ut1 n <·•mspinw) u eo111Lhmlinu hLllWcPn ll fl•w men 
t,, increa11e l,v artitkial 111e1111s th., cost of m·e11 ti"' lt•11t<t of our 
1te1·,~ei,111rics, u;ul en<·,rnraj!O hy 11ntionul law n \"nst ,uounpnl_y that 
defies the li!we of 1,11t1,, 111,J regulates ira its ""11 intl!r<•st tho price 
of nearly t'"<)l'J thin~ W<' aro ,•ompelh•,l lo buy, . . 
Wo lul\·e fullnwo<l this ,IPl11siu1L of u prot,•c-ti11J tu.raff with the 
blind faitla nf a dcn,toe, list,•11in~ to the> 111<1st cleeeptivl' of argu-
ments. bdic1·i11g in the most p1tt<•11t of follu,•ii•a, 
Wu hnvo l><•cu willing lo hl'lir.n, we ,·0111,l enrich <•ur workmen 
L.1 wnking ruillin1111ircs uf tlwir empl«J<'rs, fl,111 we ,·nuld increa11e 
the farul!'r' profit'! b) 11 1,ystem of legislntion thut clngs the uutletH 
fu1· hi suq,h,s pn,rlurrs, wliiclt 11111 t f!O 11lin,111J .,,. s111ntl1cr th .. 
mnrkc-t 11•0 wouJ.1 nou1·1sl1. 
\\'" hr11·0 bcc11 clay in tla<, pottcr'11 hanrl u1old,,,I to Ruit l,i" self-
'"" will, nutil with grnnarics ovcrtlowiug. witl, llo<•k11 11nrl hl'rd• 
tlmt mnn can scarctJ!y numlwr, we ore still )lo«r. l>('<•llu•c 1,y nrti-
firial nu.mus the profits of our oWJJ gr,,ut in,lnstry h1tve been do-
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p1·essed below their normal condition, that those of another might 
be elevated above its o\Vll. 
And yet, in the light of nil our 11tp11rle11rc, we arc confrontctl b)· 
n nntioni.l policy tot· which we are tl8 much reHponsible as any one, 
which is draining tho nntioonl lreusul'y hy oxtr1w11g1u1t expenditure, 
th.at n war tnriff may be maintained in limos of pence; which threut-
cns to remove the tux on tLe worMt o[ lmrnrie~ thnt it may Le re. 
tained ou the greate~t of necessities. 
It is true we cun now only protest ngaiust lbiM policy, h11t it i~ 
time to at leaat do thi8. 
Let it be understood tho.t the people of this state demand cheap 
clothing, cheap fuel, cheap implements of labor-in short, cheap 
necessu.ries; thnt tlioy are not interested in choa.p whisky 01· 
tobi.cco, ... u.d that if compelled to take tho latter cheap and the 
former dear, tLey will surely resent the iojnry, nnd onr labor will 
not be in vniu. 
There are some thinii:s Iowa's public officers owe to lio1·, others 
thnt she owes to herself. 
She is entitled to the most faithful, most economical, mo~t paim-
taking ndruioislrutiou of all her affairs. If one •ervaot of her~ 
omits his duty in tl1ia respect, he deserves nothing bat her scou. 
For her own good name she is bonnd !() be allsolntel,y fair and 
j ust to each one (If hor snbjeets; to foster ednC'ution with n liberal 
hand; to honor he1· old soldiers and perpetuate thei1· memories; to 
eare for her 11nfortum1los; and finalJy, to encourage by all just 
menns in her power every one of the great indnRtrie• which ul'e the 
hope 11nd dopende1wc of her people. 
li true to hursolf, if llberal in her etututo1·y enactments und just 
iu their applimlt.ion, no st,1te in this uuion haa a brightE!.I' fahH"e. If 
she fulls dho1-t or that for which nntul'o designed her, the blame 
thorefor will rightlully descend upon those who make and admin-
ister her laws. 
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